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EDITORIAL.

In former laauea wa have tried to

snow thai th8 Hoard of Education act-

ed lawfully and In good fnltli In mak-

ing dancing one of Hie school activ-
ity and that It recognized the danger
in tho dance when it made restrictions
to rrern it. In our Inst lssuo we wuu

that those who approved of dancing in
the Auditorium wnutod It because it
wa to be freo and it was to bo con-trolt- td

by tho teachers and bocauso
thoy favorod dancing In gcnornl as a,
linrmlaaa pastime. On tho otbor hnnd
thero woro somo who did go to tho
membors of the Hoard nnd givo their
reasons for not wanting tho school
cbildron to danco in the Auditorium.
One reason was that for sevoral years
thore has been a growing sontlment
among tho boys und girls in our high
Rohool which urged them not to take
Hcbool work vory sorlously. Tliia has
boon inoronslng vory fast slnco tho
war and It .Is tho dospnlr of ovory
tonchor who means buslnoss. Ask olth-o- r

of tho High School Principals and
wo predict that thoy will confirm our
statement. Thero is a growing ten-
dency among school officials to cut off
the unnecessary, to frown upon levity
at unscomly tlmoB and by making tho
work as interesting us possible to
draw thoso pupils who can bo reached
in that way tn sco tho sorlous purposo
of education. Distracting lnlluonccs
have multiplied until tho object for
wnlcn tuo ncnooi is mnimainau is

lost 8igh of hi many cases. And
Just nt that point someono comoH

and urges that the boys and girls
bo allowed to hold dances in tho
School buildings. Anothor reuson is
that tho schools need tho
of every person In North Platte.. It Is
not enough (!" majority stand by
tho teachers iu tho crisis but that
ovory parent bo solidly back of tho
schools. Now thero aro In tho city a
large number of people who aro mor-
ally nnd religiously opposed to danc-
ing as a paBtlmc. Thoy aro dooply In
earnest in wishing that their children
do not dance. Thero aro muny such In
NnrHi T'latln iiHhnucli no ono knows
just what part of tho pcoplo think
inii! way. tiiobo pcopio uro Borious in
tlioir opposition to tho danco. Thoy
nntinnl cilrJtilK tiv nml urn flin miltllft
schools "which thoy lovo ns much as
anyono eiao tiooo, aprovo or an msuiu-llo- n

which they condemn. Thoy cannot
utnml hv thit lonflinrH wh comn be
fore thoir classes and urgo tlioir sons
ana tinughtcrB to icarn to unnco. 'inoy
flRlii and it doos no good to call them
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fanatics nnd nurro'w-tnlndod- .. Tho.
schools aro tho contor of contontlon.
Tlio cbildron tako skids and on somo i

occasions tho toaohors are divided In-- 1

to two camps. Tho schools fail to se- -
j

oure tho of thoso people
as long as tlio quosuon is ooing mi-- 1

cussed. And it cannot dlo ns it is a
' quostlon of principle and thoro can lie

no compromise. All those dlssontions
contlnuo, where there snouui uo nar-mon- y,

in order that some cbildron may
have free dancos where a teacher can
watch over thorn and that bellovors in
dance may be vindicated. llemetnhar
that the question of the morality or
Immorality, the right and tho wrong
of tho dance la not under considera-
tion. Wo nro only .

discussing the
question of having tho dances as one
of the school interests. Tiiose opposed
maintain that tho dance is a distract-
ing Influenco upon the serious bus!

X,

iiesB oi mo scuooiH ami mm u uinucf
the community which should bp unttod
behind tho schools.
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Stop The Fly Pest

DY USING

Hres Dip No. 1
STANDARDIZED'

To Mako a Good Fly Spray Use
Kieto Dip No. I

4 ota. Cottoniecd Oil
2 on, Oil Tat
I gl. Water

4 Mix and itpply with a .prayer.

rSO Dip No. 1 lull Lice, Miln, Fleat anil
Sheep Ticlin lielpt die liealinii of Cut.,
Scratches an J coinrmn .kin trouble on all
(aim nnlmila

A Sanitary Protection Acainst lice Cholera
and other contagious diseases.

Good For All Live Stock and Poultry

EASY TO USE EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL

Write or ailc for Free Booklet on Livettoek
i Welfare anil Farm Sanitation,

Buy Kreso Dip No. 1 In Original Package!

Joseph H. Stone
Druggist North Platte
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MOTOI

You will find every member
of the family loyal to the car.

It is serviceable alike for all
ages and all demands, whether
business, family or social.

u Tho gaiollne cohtiuiiipticii in unusually, lof- -

1 The tlto mltegels unusually high.

J. V.

Dealer -
.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Making Places r

For Dimples

WONDERFUL EFFECT OP HEOLO
IN FILLING OUT HOLLOW CHEEKS

WITH NKW FIRM FLUSH

Renjardleaa of what and how much
you oat, If the nervous systom is un
strung and tho iron has bpen burnod

out of tho blood, tho long, drawn faco
haunted expression will remain. But
put Hcolo into your blood, let the
norvo centers como in contact with it,
and then you have started upward.
Thero is one component of Hcolo that
actually provokes an incroaso of flesh.
In combination with this olemeut
thoro aro ingredionts that Incroaso red
corpuscles enormously in certain an-

emic conditions. In a day or two tho
appotlto Improves in a way that Is a
rovclation to those who found it hard
work to cat, und soon tho bluish pal-

lor of tho skin is replaced with the
pinkish Into of health. You now not
only fcol well, you' look it, bucIi Is tho
romarkablo influonco of Poolo In but
a fow short days. But this Is not all
Roolo has intensified tho activity of
tho vital processos to sucIl an extent
that tho. old feeling of exhaustion after
offort Is completely gono. It is cer
tainly a most comfortable and satis
factory fooling of reassurance and
there Is no other condition to bo com
pared to it.
Ask any of tho clerks at Geo. Prater's
or Jos. II. Stono'a Drug Stores about
Roolo. Thoy aro selling it and reoom- -
mondlng it upon tho strength of what
thoy see ovory day, men and women
tho vory plcturo of health who six
weokfl boforo wero nervous and blood
less dospondents. Get a $1.00 box of
Reolo today and live.
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UAI1V CHICKS AND HATCHING

EGGS

Whito Leghorn. Single-com- b Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks and White
Wynndottes. Hatching eggs ?1.B0 for
1G; ?8 for 100. Baby chicks ?zp, ?22.&o
and ?27.50 for 100 chicks.

Poultry Department, ;

Experimental Substation)
North Platto. NobrJ
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Your Money's Worth!
You May Take Our Word For It.

When you buy a CURLEE SUIT you get your moneys jjjj

worth in style, in lit, in wear, and in genuine satisfaction,

And the best part is this store, which is open every busi- - lr
ness day ol the year, is ready to make good anything that Bj

may prove wrong with the suit. - 5fi

We have again in stock the famous 6121100 percent
Pure Wool Blue Serge Suits hr all builds of men. . jj

LET US SHOW YOU I
$30, $3, $37.S0
ARRY SAMC

Want Ads

For Rent Garage. G03 3. Fifth St
Phonq GG1W. 4

l'or Jlent Two room house. Inquire
41G East 6th St.

For ltont Two unfurnished rooms,
hot und cold water. Phono S2GW. 715
AVest Tenth.

For Sale 5 room house, would sdll
with either 1 or 2 lots. Prlcod to sell.
W. J. Crisp, 409 So. Elm St.

For Sale Eighty acres corn stalks
and somo fodder. Half mllo east of
Montnguo's. Inquire of F. O. Johnson.

For Hent Doslrablo
rooms or sleeping rooms and

board if desired. Also garago. Phono
1013.

Found Ono string of pearl beads,
owner call 156 and identify tho same.
Can havo them by paying for this ad
vertisement.

For Kent Twelvo room modern
house, two blocks from post office.
Will bring good revenue. Inquiro at
209 Locust street.

For Sale All modern homo built for
ownor'a homo. Eight rooms and bath,
oak iloors, full basement, doublo gar-- !

age, nil now. On account of money
condition will sell at a bargain If sold
soon. Call ot 802 E. 4th St., North
Platto.
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Harrison Tout had tho misfortune
to havo his pigeon loft raided by somo
animal, probably a dog, Saturday
morning and all but four ot nis pig-co- ns

wero killed. Each had been siczed
by tho back. Thoro wero about titty
birds In tho loft, mostly Ilod Carneaux
and Homers. All woro banded and
came from Drlzo winning strains and
woro personal pets In addition to uo- -
Ing valuablo.

Dr. L. J. KRAUSI2. DoUtlsL Mc
nnnald Bank Bulldlnir. Rooms 2 k 8.
Phono 07. 42tf

Tho Itotarv Club mot yestorday noon
at tho Methodist Church and enjoyed
ono of tho good dinners which Uiobo
ladles know so well now to sorve. j.

hi. Iloborts snoko for a fow minutes
of his homo city, Soward, Nour. a. w.
Shllllnc distributed somo largo wcam
ed mans and gavo a vory interesting
talk on Weather forecasts, tho noxv
mootlne will bo hold In tho basement
of tho Presbyterian tuuircu.

Yeomen, Anniversary Member-
ship Campaign Object 100

Members by March 10th.
WOIIK AND WIN

Sco any Yeomon. PIioho 939W
or 823.

WATCU WBJO WINS

OUTITTER TO MEN.

SPECIAL PIANO BARGAIN

Wo havo a high grade piano stored
in North Platto which must bo sold.
Will greatly sa'criflco prlco for quick
sale to save expense. Terms given
responsible person. Go examlno It.
Wrlto us offer. All information given
by writing The Denver Music Com-

pany, Denver, Colorado.
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COMPENSATION
LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
FIRE
THEFT
BDIIGLAKY

TOltNADO
LIGHTNING
LIFE
ACCIDENT

HEALTH

GEO. B. DENT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention GItcm to Surgery

nnd Obstetrics.

Office: Building & Loan Building

Phones: Office 130, Rosldenca 116

Get a Good Night's Rest

GOOD-BY- E

ELSON,

Sleep is just as necessary ,

to health as food. The
ability to sleep depends on
the condition of the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
insures a good night's rest. -

It will help any nervous

condition from sleepless-

ness to epilepsy. Your

money back if the first

bottle fails to benefit you.
You'll find Dr. Miles
Medicines in all drug stores

ANXIETY!
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Ii It Isn't Insured, Insure It today

C. F. TEMPLE
TnE TRAYELERS MAN

Boom 11, Brodbeck Bldg. North Platte, Nebr.
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